HEALING TOUCH CERTIFICATE PROGRAM
LEVEL 1 or 2

Healing Touch is ...
A relaxing, nurturing, energy therapy
- Uses gentle, heart-centered touch to assist in balancing Physical, Mental, Emotional, Spiritual wellbeing.
- Enhances the body’s natural ability to heal through the human energy centers and energy field/biofield.
- Works in harmony with standard medical care and is complementary to other health care systems
- Safe for all ages.

Is Healing Touch for You?
- Registered nurses
- Health care professionals
- Body-oriented therapists
- Psychotherapists
- Licensed health care professionals and individual
- Those who desire to study energy therapy with a commitment to help others

Healing Beyond Borders
HTI Healing Touch Certificate Program
- In-depth solid core curriculum of 5 class levels from beginner to advanced healer including Evolution of the Healer, Holistic and Energetic Foundations, Evidence Based and Best Practice modules
- Enhances skills and knowledge through lecture, recommended reading and practice sessions.
- Strong commitment to personal growth and knowledge of holistic health principles
- Certificate of Completion upon satisfactory completion of all 5 levels
- Leads to eligibility to apply for Certified Healing Touch Practitioner through Healing Beyond Borders

Instructor Training and Advancement
available after certification – prerequisites apply
Endorsed by American Holistic Nurses Assn

Level 1
- Acknowledges previous learning
- Further develops concepts and skills in energy based therapy
- Requires a strong commitment to personal growth

Level 1 Description
Purpose – Enable the learners to be able to practice Healing Touch techniques and self care from a holistic approach in their Development as Healing Touch practitioners.

18 Continuing Education hours - requires full completion of supervised class and evaluation
Level 1  You will be learning -
- Energy system concepts related to health
- Basic principles and assessment of the energy system – energy field and energy centers
- Meditation for centering and maintaining energetic flow
- Principles and practice of Healing Touch for personal and professional use.
- Multiple specific energy healing techniques
- Principles of self-healing
- Personal development as a healer

Legal and professional aspects of touch therapies, ethical conduct and standards of practice, and integrity in Healing Touch

Level 2
- Increases breadth and depth of level 1 concepts
- Creates a one hour healing sequence
- Emphasizes experiential learning and developing healing sequences for specific client needs
- Introduces back and neck techniques

Level 2 Description
Enable the learner to develop one –hour Healing Touch sequences for specific client needs based on information gathered in a holistic and energetic intake interview/assessment following the nursing process paradigm

17.5 Continuing Education Contact Hours - requires full completion of supervised class and evaluation
Level 2 Objectives  You will be learning -
- Review of techniques from Level 1 from each other by sharing experiences of practicing Level 1 techniques
- Application of techniques in clinical settings
- Assessment process: interviewing skills, recording observations, documentation
- One-hour Healing Sequence
- Back techniques
- Additional healing techniques.

Faculty Profile:
Jackie Mielke, BS, CHTP, CHTI, CAHI has been a certified Healing Touch Practitioner since 1995, a certified HT Instructor since 1997, is a charter member of Healing Beyond Borders, and is certified as an Allied Health Instructor by the American Medical Technologists. Jackie has been in the private practice of Healing Touch for over 20 years. She was herself a hospice volunteer who trained other volunteers in hospice care since 1985. Jackie has held the position of volunteer coordinator on the Methodist Hospital Hospice Staff, has served on the Complementary Medicine Committee for Park Nicollet Medical Center, and the Advisory Board for Methodist Hospital Hospice, all Minneapolis, and the Advisory Board of the Center for Integrative Health and Wellness Education, Normandale Community College, Bloomington, MN.

Stacey Quade, COTA/L, CHPTI, Herbalist has maintained a private practice in Healing Touch and Herbal Medicine since 2002 in Duluth, MN. She also has worked as a Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant at Essentia Health, since 1988, where she specializes in Traumatic Brain Injury Rehabilitation. In addition to Healing Touch Level 1, Stacey teaches classes on a variety of wellness topics, including energetic principles, diet/nutritional basics and herbalism in the Duluth area and Great Lakes Region.

Disclosure: Stacey Quade and Jackie Mielke are instructors of the HTI Healing Touch Certificate Program and have the right to use the intellectual property of the HTI Healing Touch Certificate Program course of study.

Certification as a Healing Touch Practitioner is an appropriate goal for those who wish to establish a Healing Touch practice or incorporate Healing Touch as a major focus within an existing professional practice. Continuing Education Contact hours – This continuing nursing education activity was approved by the American Holistic Nurses Association, and accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation – August 13, 2016

Disclaimer Statement : Approval for contact hours through AHNA is based on an assessment of the educational merit of this program and does not constitute endorsement of the use of any specific modality in the care of clients. Healing Beyond Borders is approved by the National Certification Board for Therapeutic Massage and Bodywork (NCBTMB) as a continuing education Approved Provider.

Endorsed by American Holistic Nurses Assn
Healing Beyond Borders
HTI Healing Touch Certificate Program – Level 1 or 2
Duluth, MN
OCTOBER 15/16, 2016

*Registrations must be received by,

Level 1____ or Level 2____

Name/Credentials__________________
Address__________________________
City_______ State___ Zip_______
Home Phone_____________________
Work Phone_____________________
E-mail_________________________

☐ Tuition – $290.00
☐ HTI or AHNA member $ 265.00
☐ Student $265.00
☐ Repeat $265.00
☐ Student Workbook Fee $ 10.00 (must have for class)
☐ Deposit $100.00
☐ Special 10% discount on Membership if joining Healing Beyond Borders before class begins. To receive class discount, Join online or by check to HTI $90.00 and bring proof of membership to class.
Amount enclosed $ _______________

Refund Policy: Instructor cancels class, student will be given a full refund of tuition. Student cancels, refund is provided at discretion of instructor.
☐ Yes, I can bring a massage table
☐ No, I can’t bring a massage table

Make Checks Payable to: Stacey Quade
Send to: Stacey Quade c/o Energy for Life Connection 507 N. Blackman Ave. Duluth, MN 55811
stacey@energyforlifecommunication.com

Lunch, directions and lodging info. provided with registration confirmation
Hotels in Duluth fill quickly
Early registration is recommended